Chicken recombinant antibodies against infectious bursal disease virus are able to form antibody-virus immune complex.
Virus particles exposed to specific anti-virus antibodies result in the formation of immune complexes (Icx). Recent vaccination strategies have employed this feature, and an infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) vaccine based on Icx has been released and is expected to replace conventional IBDV vaccines. We evaluated whether chicken recombinant antibodies (rAb) specific for IBDV, rather than conventional chicken anti-IBDV sera, could be used to generate Icx. Out of 14 rAb expressed as soluble single-chain variable fragments (scFv), nine were able to completely neutralize Bursavac, a live IBDV vaccine, when tested in ovo. When these rAb were mixed with IBDV and inoculated into either 18-day-old embryos, or 1-day-old or 2-week-old specific pathogen free chicks, a rAb.IBDV complex was formed. These Icx were similar to those produced by polyclonal chick anti-IBDV sera and IBDV. Following inoculation of the rAb.IBDV complex, the virus was rendered non-infectious for 5 to 7 days. After this time virus was released from the Icx, resulting in infection of the inoculated chicks and subsequent induction of an immune response and protection against virulent IBDV challenge. The results indicated that genetically derived antibodies can replace polyclonal sera in the formulation of Icx vaccines.